
�APPLIANCES, FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD, & MISC.� 
 

Maytag Neptune stack washer & dryer; pr. reclining sofa; Flexsteel glider, rocker recliners;  glider rocker; set: - 3 end tables, drop leaf end table, & sofa table with 
glass top inserts; other end tables; entertainment center; Howard Miller 6 ft. pendulum clock w/ glass sides display areas; dinette table w/swivel chairs; office 
chair; two 2-drawer oak filing cabinets; Tower Sears safe;  Queen size bedroom set; pr single beds; double bed; floor & table lamps; table linens; kitchen ware and 
dishes; men’s & ladies golf clubs; Bicycles: green Schwinn Varsity model, 10 speed, blue Schwinn World Tourist model, 5-speed, '50s Montgomery Ward Haw-
thorne model girls bike; & more. 

AUCTIONEERS 
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AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  Don & Birdie had a great time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve their treasures!  Set aside Don & Birdie had a great time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve their treasures!  Set aside Don & Birdie had a great time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve their treasures!  Set aside Don & Birdie had a great time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve their treasures!  Set aside 

this date to spend the day with us….. you won’t be disappointed.     this date to spend the day with us….. you won’t be disappointed.     this date to spend the day with us….. you won’t be disappointed.     this date to spend the day with us….. you won’t be disappointed.     UUUUSUALSUALSUALSUAL    AAAAUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION    TTTTERMSERMSERMSERMS    ––––    NNNNOTOTOTOT    RRRRESPONSIBLEESPONSIBLEESPONSIBLEESPONSIBLE    FFFFOROROROR    AAAACCIDENTSCCIDENTSCCIDENTSCCIDENTS    -COMPLETE TERMS SALE DAY 

�VEHICLES� 

1994 Silver Lincoln Town Car, 

Signature Series 

1990 Light Blue Lincoln Town 
Car, under 100,000 mi.  

�ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES� 

Mc Dougal kitchen cabinet; kitchen cabinet complete w/ sifter & canister jars; sewing rocker; curved glass oak secretary w/applied carving; Mission style 
rocker & buffet; curved glass china cabinet; Minnesota Model A treacle sewing machine w/ram’s head drawer handles; serpentine front dresser; 1930’s 

ornate waterfall bedroom set; waterfall Lane cedar chest; Fayette S Cable player piano; piano rolls; coat tree; room size rug; Jadeite floor lamp; bracket wall 
lamps w/reflectors; 3 complete Aladdin lamps, banquet lamp & other lamps & parts; 2 car motion lamp; Gilbert mantle clock, granite mantle clock, Wards 

8 day clock & others: wall phone; beveled diamond shape wall mirror w/hat hooks; pr religious pictures w/ matching frames; other pictures incl P Buckley 
moss, silhouette, Speltz - Ceylon downtown & high school-Wilbert-Fairmont Court House, Hansel, etc; handwork; feed sacks; velvet tapestries; fur coat; 
Castor set; Shirley Temple pitchers; Custard glass water set & berry set & other pieces; crystal berry sets; carnival glass incl water set; ; pattern glass; ruby, 
green, pink, vaseline, etc. glassware; lg amt US Glass Co ‘Athena ‘; Oneida SP flatware set of 12 w/chest; Toothpicks: Toothpicks: Toothpicks: Toothpicks: White Ceylon - Custard glass Ceylon, 
Fairmont & Center City - Ceylon Coop - Ruby Flash - St. Paul, MN Union Center, NY -  Omaha Expo, 1898 -  1904 World’s Fair - 1939 NY World’s Fair - 

Chicago, IL - Winslow, AZ - Grandma; Sherburn souvenir of Gettysburg 1863 green pitcher;   white & green glass Ceylon sm  pcs;  Shawnee Puss & Boots 

cookie jar, cream pitcher, S &P; Hull Art vases; sponge bowl & pitcher; 4 sponge Marple Rendering Monterey pitchers; lg. sponge crock bowl; 1989 IHD 

crock; 2 Welcome Centennial crocks; RW Saffron crock bowl; several shoulder jugs; paste jar; coll. of sm crocks; 20 gal lg wing crock; 2 & 3 gal RW crocks; 
numerous butter crocks; rd salt crock; lg green crock bowl; stack of 4 crock bowls; Watt chicken Ceylon Coop Assn pitcher; Watt Apple Lamperd Imp 
bowl; marbles; s & p sets; reamers; candy containers; beater jar; tins; sifter; spice set; 1916 Ryzon Banking Book; White Mountain apple peeler; cast iron 
grinder; wall coffee grinder; utensils; Enterprise sausage stuffers & others; Griswold Tite-Top Dutch Oven; other cast iron kettles; blue granite 30 c coffee 
pots;  other graniteware & enamelware; cast iron small kettle ; Standard Computing scale; Toledo scale; Banning metal sq butter churn; metal can butter 

churn; New Style White Cedar butter churn; glass butter churn; 4 qt lard press; sad irons; Ceylon Halverson’s Produce match safe & picture; Wilbert Store J 
A Bauman proprietor sm mirror; Coca Cola Chicago World’s Fair 1933 jack knife; Kelly Heavy Duty tire ash tray; manicure set; hat pins; men’s dresser cas-
ket; safety razor strop; old keys; pen collection; guitar in canvas case; post cards; Stereoscope and cards; Salesman’s oak chest w/felt lined drawers; Books: Books: Books: Books: 

Fun with Dick & Jane -  1925 A Riddle  - Concordia Edition elementary readers -  1897 Legends of the Red Children - The Water Babies -  1896 Shake-

spear The Boy - 1876  George Elliot’s Works -  1898 Katrina -  1903 Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm -  Louisa M Alcott  Under the Lilacs &My Four Years in 
Germany - & more books; Oliver Standard typewriter; coal pail; cream cans; barn lantern; buck saws & other saws; draw knives; many more old tools incl 
wood handle wrenches of all sizes; cow bell; cast iron flue damper; 2 hand corn planters; cow bell; Cast iron implement seats: Deering, McCormicks, Buck-
eye, Moline, IL; garden cultivator; potato planter; school bell; 50’s Radio Flyer model wagon; child’s pedal fire truck; many other small collectibles; Guns: Guns: Guns: Guns: 

Winchester mod 37 Steelbilt 20 gauge Full; Iver Johnson 661406D shot gun; Newport 410 12m choke model WN rifle.; & more. 

 

�LAWN MOWERS, TOOLS  & MISC� 
 

JD F510 riding mower; JD 14SE 21” cut 
mower; power yard tools; numerous 
stack on tool boxes - lg & sm; many 
hand & power tools; oil &  gas cans;  
trouble lite; squirrel cage fan; indexes; 
ladders; shop broom; scoop shovel & 
spade; new JD seats; fans for JD 60 & 
720; numerous belts; & much misc. 

 at Fairmont, MN Fairgrounds - from I-90 Exit #99, S. ½ mi. 
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